
JOIINSTlON v. STEPHENS.

of ihe defendants wvas callC(l io 'tie fact that under ýîhe I)evolutîin
of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 cli. 119, ýsec. 25, the personal repre-
sentatiive had onlv 1power to lease from vear to year Nvithout the
appiroval of thc SuPreme Court or a Judge thereof.

The defendant Stcpheiîs offered to repav lie $,60 1o te plain-
tiff, which offer the plaintiff deelined te, acept. ai this defend-
ant paid $60 into C'ourt.

Where the breach of a contract exissonly of a defect ini
titie, the purchaser cannot (daim daugsfor the loss of the
profit or henefit of the contract, even thuuigh 'hc vendor knew of
the defeet, provided lie acted bona fide. The lessee can recover
only 11e actuai expense to which he has bcdn put: Halsbury's
Laws- of England, vol. 18, p. 380; Leake on Contracts, 6th ed.,
p. 788; llalsbury, vol. 10, p. 338.

If iclessors, at tic lime of entering int thc eontract, kncw
that -,hc -Iviad nu title ai no Incans of acquirilg one, andi the cîr-

dllmtaidcsare sucli as -10 miake theîr coniîract fraudulent, the
purtchaser can recover damagesý iii an actLion of dcccii ashuriy,
vol. 25,1p. 410; but that is nut this caise.

If, however, the ruie as toe uneiasurue of dlamages dlid flot
intervene, it wouIld be impossible to lix any sub,îantial sunib
way of damnages. The plaintiff did flot pretend -t ninie auy surn;
his only suggestion on the niatter of daTnagcýs is thiat lit could put
more pool-ta>les imbt these prmss whicli m~ere somewhat
larger than those which bu Nvas occupying, and l)robably make
more money thereby. There was no àdvauîa.ge, îii sixuation, the
two premises being alno>st opposite each oxerin the ,aine sireet.

<Inno point of view, therefore, could it bc found that, tie plainiff
liad suffered substantial daîiage. It cust liîn $2 for lus share of

thie cliarge for drawing the lease; and his damages should 1w
aSýýSeSsd in ail at the suni of $5.

Judgment should tiierefore be entercd for the plaintiff for $5,
with Division Court custs; the defendants 'to have the usual set -
off, of costs. The defendant Stephens should be allo-Wed to take
the $60 out of Court,, and apply ià pro tanto on the balance of
costs in his favour.


